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FINE

Children's Carriages
and 'upwards.

All Styles

Headquarters For Shirt Waists, Silks, Etc.
The demand for laundered Bhirt waists Is daily increasing and wo are now fully prepared

to meet tho wants of tho trado. Wo handlo only well made garments, but you will find our
prices as low as othors ask for common goods, 50c, 03c, 75c, 70s to $1.35.

Our silk stock is immense. You are sure to find hero the material you want for either
dress patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc. We receive new invoices almost daily and get
whatever thero is now in tho market.

FINE DRESDEN SILKS, 1st quality, $1.00 to $1.25 per yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, $1.00 per yard.
PRINTED JAPAN SILKS, 25 cents to 45 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 conts.
A largo variety of Fancy .Silks from 35 cents to 00 cents per yard.
Our Carpet stock is complete. Look through our lino and sco tho pretty designs in

Tapestry, Velvet, Body Brussels and Ingrain, also Rag Carpet from 25 cents
per yard up.

Ao Handle Butterlcka" Paper Patterns.
P. J. GAUGHAN, - 2t N. Main St.

THIS IS OUR EYE OPENER !

Special Drive in Ladies' Footwear I

Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is being increased every day. Takes
in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE,
vve are making a anve in tne waveriy lames snoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe

General Agent for the
SHIRT WAISTS.

A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and

.1 C3EDSrEvawu
ALFRED

F.

MORGAN,

AQUEDUCT
If you want GOOD BREAD

High Grade Juienaea Piour

Daisy, Moss Rose,

Northern Spring Wheat.

Our "Old

It made of wheat
Pastry

all

If want Patent

We."

THIS
ROCKER

iHH$1.39.
53-7- 5

of

Refrigerators.

Moqnetts,

WAISTSSHIRT

J. P.
Williams &

S&jjs South! Main St.

is made for the money.

14 S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

Fans. Everything For

'C North Wain St.,

A SHOE TALE
Only tho happy of Morgan's Shoes

can annreciato their real eoodness of duality.
lit and durability. Tho are right trial
will tell long story, bee our special ladies'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan
Mo. 11 W. OaU: Street.

MILL FLOUR.
use either of the brands of

Lexington, Lilly.

Flour is a complete Roller Flour

selected for the and made

properties of the whole wheat

Flour we have the Best Brands in

a fine graduating dress.

. 1

w- - w. Shenandoah, Pa.
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Thf-- are the nroduct of a combination of the Best Winter and

Time" Family

ion,

Our

at $4 a barrel and is guaranteed to please you.

IF YOU WANT
Good Pies and Cakes use our "Brookside Pastry" Brand

is
especially for

following

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Flour is made of selected
hard wheat, carefully prepared and ground by theBuhr
Process, retaining the
berry.

Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

vou Minnesota

use.

the market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTAH, CARESOTA.

Washburn & Crosby Gold Medal. Our Spoola
(Brand "13

suitable

wearers

prices

purpose

At KEITER'S.
Nect Door to Coffee House

Ohio Puts Forth Another Candidate For

the Presidency.

SILYERITES CARRIED EVERYTHING.

In New York State, on the Other Hand,

the Believers In a Oold Standard
Carried the Democratic State

Convention.

COLtJJinns, O. , Juno 25. Tho Democratic
Btnto convention concluded last night
after being in sossion continuously all
day. It vuh primarily n silver convontlon
and secondarily tho budding of a boom for
John U. McLean for tho presidential nom
lnntlon at Chicago. Of tho 073 dclegatos
543 voted for frco sllvor nml 018 for 31c-

Lean. Threo mon woro montlonod by tho
delegates as Ohio's favorlto for tho Chi'
caoo convention McLean, Campbell and
Bookwaltor. Campbell hod
been a favorlto until tho silver tidal vrnvo
struck tho stato, but ho was considered
too consorvntlvoon tho silver quostlon.

Whon Campbell and his
friends arrlvod horo and found tho scntl
mont drifting for McLean or Bookwaltor
thoy supported tho former, defeating

JOnN If. M'LEAX.

Bookwaltor In n hot fight for delegate.
and thus ending tho Bookwaltor boom for
president, mid leaving tho Held, so far as
Ohio is concerned, to McLean, with tho
unit rulo anuoxed. Thoro woro nt firs
two opposing movements, ono to instruct
for Caniplmll.niid tho othor to Instruct for
Bookwaltor.

Tho McLean men worked hard to pro--

vont instructions for any ono, and thel;
next movement was to koep rivals from
being selected ivs dolcgatos. Thoy had their
way in tho preliminary work or tho dis
trict and committeo meetings on Tuodtiy
and yostcrday la tho convention. Thoy
namod all tho dclegatos and stato candl
dusosnnd dictated tho platform. Today
tho McLean boom for president is no
longor under cover. It is currently re
ported that Senator iJlacKlmrn, of Ken
tuoky, and others outsldo of tho stato nro
In tho aioLenn movement.

Tho tickot selected by tho convontlon is
as follows: Delogatos-nt-larg- John It.
McLean, Allen W. Thurman, I E. Ilolden
and E. B. Finloy; alternatos-at-larg-

E. Powell and Charles S. Flclchholmcr
secretary of stato, Chilton A. hito ; jud;
of tho supremo court, E. J. Blandin; dairy
and food commissioner, Patrick Me-

Keown; menibor of tho board of public
works. William Beaumont

John It. McLean is proprietor of tho
Cincinnati Enquirer, and has boon advo
cating freo silver for years in ms paper.
L. E. Iloldon is proprietor of Tho Morning
Plain uealor aim inor.vemng at
Cleveland, nnd has also been an curnost
advocato of frco silver. Uenoral if. tin
lov. while- In congress, was as ardent a sil
ver man as General A. J. Warner, who
presided over tho convention.

Tho champion of freo silver In tho stnto
In recent years has been Allen W. Thur-
man, wlio kopt up a sllvor organization in
Ohio when that eiomonc was in tno mi
norltr at Domocratio conventions. Ho is
son of tholato Allon G. Thurman, who ran
on tho ticket with President Cloveland In
1883, and was for twolvo years Senator
from Ohio, Tho fnthors of Thurman and
MoLonn were bitter political oiionileadur
lng their lives, and tho sons never got to
gether till tho present silver oampaign.

Chilton A. "White, who heads the tlokot
for secretary of stato, sorvod in oongrosa
during Linooln's administration, and was
n close political friend ot moment u Vat
nndliiglmni.
NEW VOUIC miMOCKATS ron fiOLIJ,

IllinetulIUiii.WItlioiit International Agree- -

ment, Would llrjng Untold Dlsnstur.
Sauatooa, Juno 26. Tho Denioomtlo

state oonventlon that oonvened yesterday
morning and ndjournod In tho ufteruoon
has put itself on record on tho financial
platform nnd has selected Its delegates to
tho national convontlon, but in doing
thoso things it has followed out tho pre
dictions of weoks anil lias not created any
Bensatlon or ovon mild surprise. It has
docllncd to namo Its doctors, has not put
Itself on record on any s'tuto Issues, mid
lias left tho soloctlon of a stato oommlttoe
until tho next stato convention.

Thoso things havo all boon dono nt tho
Instance of the leadors and with thoavowed
nuniosoof placing tho party in such aposl
tlon that, no mntter what tho platform of
tho national party Is, it can bo supportod
by tho oloetors anil tno party in this stato

On tho quostlon of flnauco tho platform
declares In nartt

"Froo colnago of sllvor by tho Unltod
Statos mono can nnvo no othor ouoot than
to chango our present Btandard to ono of
sllvor, now a depreciated coin. Wo nro m
favor of gold and sllvor ns tho standard
monov of tho country. Wo are opposed as
a porinanont financial policy to gold mon
oinetiilllsm on tho one luind or to stiver
monometallism on the other hand. The
efforts of tho government .himliBio stead
ily dlroetod to the estahlLhiuontof amfo
livstom of JiUnotullUui. uAH.ee this conn-

try nor any" other country, independent
and alone, is nble to maintain it, and it
would Ixs folly to attempt it. Being bo
convinced, wo aro opposed to tho froo and
unlimited coinngo of silver in tho nbenco
of tho of other great nations.
Wo declare our belief that any attempt
upoh tho part of tho United States alone
to enter upon tho experiment ot frco sliver
coinngo would not only provo disastrous
to our nuances, but would retard, or en-

tirely prevent, tho establishment of inter-
national bimetallism. Until international

can 1x3 secured to wlitchond
all our ouorts as a government and as a
people should bo In good faith directed
wo favor tho rigid maintenance) of tho
iroscnt scold standard.

Tho dolcgatcs-nt-largonr- o David B. IIul,
Roswcll P. Flowor, Edward Murphy, Jr.,
and Frederic It. Coudert. Altcrnntcs-at-largo- :

Bobcrt Earl, Smith M. Weed, Jacob
Cantor, William A. Purccll.

THE INDIANA DEMOCHATS

Declare for Matthew fur President nnd
a Free Silver Platform.

IXDiANAroLis, Juno 25. Tho Demo
cratic stato convention was tho largest
ever held in tho state. Tho party primaries
and tho convention preliminaries had been
prolillo of contests and contentions. 'Iho
silver sentiment had dovcloped rapidly,
and tho advocates for freo coinage had
with comparative ease captured a control!
lng majority of tho convention. But tho
gold standard Democracy, In a minority
and caught napping, waked to a vigorous
resistance

Of tho 1,747 delegates tho silver mon, nt
llrst complacent in a two-third- s majority
found tho minority so vigorous that they
determined to uso thoir power mercilessly,
and tho only advantages claimed by tho
goia men nt tho opening of tho convention
woro,duo to circumstances which tho silver
men overlooked or could not control.

Tho silver men captured everything, In
structing their Chicago delegates to stand
through thick nnd thin, by tho most

silver dellvcrnnl&nnd tho nomina-
tion of Claudo Matthews to tho presi-
dency. Tho candidate for governor, Mr.
bhlvcly, nppenred after ho had been de
clared tho nominee and mado a vigorous,
enthusiastic speech, giving special atten-
tion to tho indorsement of tho silver
plnnk.

Tho ticket nominated Is ns follows : For
govornor, Benjamin F. Shlvely; auditor,
Joseph T. Fanning; treasurer, Morgan
Chandler; attorney general, John G. Mc-Nu-

supremo court reporter, Harry
Marrum; superintendent public institu-
tions, "W. D. St. Clair; stato statistician,
O. II.- Downey; contingent electors-nt- -

largo, pavid S. Gooding and "W. C. Dur-bro-

delegatos-at-larg- Jason Brown,
John II. Stoll, Daniel Voorhccs, Uavm
Turplo, James U. McCnbo and G. V. Men-zio-

Texas Democrats Imlnrso lllnml.
Austin, Tox., Juno 25. An indorse

ment of Bland for preRldont,nnd a straight-ou- t
silver platform nt 1(1 to 1, rogardlosof

tho action of any foreign government, was
tho sum and substance of the Domocratio
sllvor convention which adjourned sine
dlo yosterday after two days' session. Tho
interest of yesterday's session outsldo of
tho fight over tho platform, which was
precipitated by soino not wanting to mnko
tho silver issue independent of any other
nation, was the row that was precipitated
ovor tho effort to havedologatosinstruced
for Bland for president. Tho Domocratio
believers In a gold standard, who held a
soparato oonventlon, will also havo a dele-
gation appealing for admission at Chicago.

Georgia's l'reo Silver Democrats.
Macojt, Juno-95- . The caucus of the sil-

ver men, hold in advance of tho stato Dom-
ocratio convontlon last night, lias prac-
tically settled tho proceedings of tho con-
vention, which was called to order at noon
today. According to tho caucus every-
thing goos the way of tho silver wing.
Tho temporary and permanent chairmen
are meu. These plncos will bo lllled
respectively by Clareneo "Wilson, of Fort
Gaines, and Stovo Clay, tho present chair-
man of tho stato committee.

At Ilreeu'it Cilfe, 7 XnrtUaiiilll Street.
Xlco clam soup will constitute our frco

lunch morning. Plenty for all.
Meals sorved at all hours.

This in a Serious Charge.
A rumor Is afloat aruund Trenton and

Park Place that a certain man who lives at
tho former place, is to blame fur tliQ burn-
ing of tho breaker and tho accused party
Intends to bring the Sheriff on the ones who
are accusing liiui, when a complete and
cerrect account will be published.

"Columbia" llottled.
The Columbia Ilrewery lias Added a long

felt want to their large plant by tho addition
of a lefrigenttor, fur the cooling of their
famous bottled beer. All orders promptly
filled and delivered "loo Cold," to any
address.

Extend Hinnk.
The members of Geul. Harrison Lodge,

No. 8S1, KulghU of Pythias, extend their
thanks to those who go kindly assisted in
making their entertainment a success.

srix'iAi, iiAitoAi.N;
In umbrellas witli sllvor trimmed handles.
At MAX LEVIT'S. is liwt Centre street.

AVork Ke.umed.
The work of replacing tho steam condener

which burst at the Sheuaudoah City colliery
was completed at one o clock this morning,
Tho colliery Is again in full operation after
yesterday's Idleness.

31nekliitosliv ami Umbrella1.
A nice line of double texture umekintoshos

ut fU.35, tingle texturo at $3.78. Como and
see pur stock of umbrellas which we offer at
amasiiig bargains. 11. F. (Jim. s.

At Kepcliliibkl's .Vreadu Cafe.
Delicious mock turtle soup
Free hot luuch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Hard shell crabs.

Thumb Amputated.
A ttuibennan named Joe Cuweu, liad his

rijlit thumb severely smashed by timber
fulling upuu it, at the Gilbortou colliery
yestorday. The injured man was brought to
town in a carriage and tukeu to the ollice of
Dr. V. X. htein, Mlnro it wa found
neoeMHry to uuiputate the member.

MURDER IN

FIRST DEGREE

THE JURY IN THE EISENHOWER TRIAL
GIVE THAT AS THEIR VERDICT.

A MOTION FOR A NEW TRIAL MADE.

If a New Trial is Refused Mr. Erumm will
Carry the Caso to the Supremo Court.

The Prisoner was Unmoved
by the Verdict.

Special to Evesixo IlniiAl.n.

Pottsville, Juno 25. Tho jury in tho

Eisenhower murder trial, in which the

prisoner is charged with tho murder of John
Schwindt, retired this morning at 11:11

o'clock, and at 1:15 sent word that they had

arrived at a verdict. Promptly nt 2:00

o'clock tho jurors filed into tho courtroom,
handed in a sealed verdict. Judgo Savidgo

arrived at tho court house and assumed his

plnco upon tho bench at 2:07, and wns handed

tho envelopo containing tho fato of Eisen-

hower.

Amid a breathless silenco tho Judge broko

tho seal and read the contents, and then
tho jury as follows : "Gentlemen

you will bo obliged to fay whether the
prisoner is guilty of murder in tho first

degree, or murder in tho second degree, or

voluntary manslaughter. You may retlro

and mako up your verdict."
It is supposed tho sealed verdict was guilty

ns indicted.

Tho jury then retired for further consul-

tation returning again at 2:10, and their
verdict was announced as "Guilty of murder

in tho first degree"
Mr. Ilrumm, counsel for tho prHonor, then

asked that tho jury bo polled, and each juror
responded to tho verdict.

Mr. Ilrumm then moved an arrest of judg-

ment, pending a motion for a new trial.
In caso tho motion for a new trial is denied,

the caso will bo carried to tho Supremo Couit.

Elsenhower, tho prisoner, was unmoved lly

tho verdict, ami carried tho same dogged

expression that lias characterised him during

tho closing days of the trial.

THE CI.OSIXO AIKIUMEXT.

It would bo difficult todescribo the mingled
disappointment nnd surprise of tho many
spectators who attended tho Elsouhowor trial
yesterday afternoon when it was decided that
the long drawn out cne would bo extended
for ono day mora by an adjournment until
this morning to lane the Judge's charge to
the jury dellvored. Hit Honor, Judge
Savidge, was not responsible for the delay,
however. He wns ready ami willing to pro
ceed when Mr. Whalen closed his argument
at 5:30, but deemed it, pioper to consult tho
jury as to whether they dvslied to undertake
to settle-th- case lust night, or start in upon
their work this morning. Eleven of tho
jury were willing to proceed, but tho twelfth,
Levi Kissinger, who hud sutrered from ill-

ness almost from tho first day, said he would
prefer to wait until tho morning, and the
court acceded to his wishes. Tho watching
public had confidently expected that the caw
would go to tho jury, ami it would have been
submitted to them had tho original program
as to tho summing up been adhered to.
Public opinion leans to tho conclusion that
the final arguments in tho case were extended
more than the circumstances warranted, and
it is surprising that when tho last argument
was concluded all tho jurors did not clamor
for a rest. In point of brilliancy neither
counsel carno up to tho expeeteil point, but
that both sides fought overy inoh of tho
grouud oniuiot be disputed. At times It be
came almost convincing that tho hqttlo was
not so much between the Commonwealth and
Theodore Eisenhower as it. was between
Bruuiui and Whalen. Tho' former spent
much time iu criticising tho District Attorney
and his associate counsel in tho case and Mr
Whalen spout the best part of tho first hour
of his address in justifying himself and the
District Attorney and cliargiug Mr. Ilrumm
with trying to befog the Jury. Ikith sides
evidently indulged in this to gain an adant-ag- e

before the Jury, but it is safe to say tliat
neither succeed oil, for the actions of several
jurymen during these stages of the arguments
indicated that they were anxious to hear
something of a more substantial character.

Mr. Ilrumni's address occupied SJ hours, or
a half hour more than lie consumed in sum-
ming up the famous and successful fight he
made in behalf of John llriggs a little over two
years ago. Mr. Whalen announced tliat he
would take up from 3, to 81 hours, but be
consumed 3 hours and 15 minutes ami brought
tho session to the regular closing hour of
5i0. Of the two, Mr. Ilrumm made the best
omturloal aud dramatic display, hut Mr.
Whalen has a peculiar conversational manner
In nddreMjng the jury tliat fully makes up
for his dofieieiioy hi wing wools and Im-

pressive itridas, and the result was that when
lxith lawyers had concluded there were few
In the court room willing to venture an
opinion as to tho probable outcome of thecose
before hearing the Judge's charge.

Mr, Whalen spent considerable timo in
urging the jury to boware of tho befogging
whlflli ho claimed Mr, Driimui had indulged
In. He declared that the claim tliat the
doetors had killed John Schwindt In per-
forming the operation was a subterfuge to
draw tho attention of the jury from the real
issue, "just like the stool pigeons who run
away from the place where the shell game la
lielngiilayed to attract attention from the
real oSeiider, so they are trying to iuduce
into this case evidence from Doctor Ilulber-stad- t

about something thai be knows nothiug
about to draw your minds sway lumi tin
real question. Mr. Ilrumm mav h.io been
a K"'"l watchmaker, but nuik,- - n iiulul

(.(.ontimml or. hi
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HEADQUARTERS

FOR . . .

JELLY

TUMBLERS"

Fruit Jars, Stone Preserve
Jars and all kinds of stone
crocks.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.
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Hookies Outing.
Tho annual outing of tho Kescuo II. & L.

Co., will bo held at Lakosido
They will bo accompanied by tho Lithuanian
band, which will render a coucort during tho
day. Tho annual outing is always a groat
sourco of pleasure for tho firo laddies, and a
largo delegation of their friends will accom-
pany them.

Hlckcrt's Cafe.
Our frco lunch morning will

consist of clam chowder.

If you want a fino wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

Hand Gashed.
Iko Hilton, an employo at tho Columbia.

brewer', yesterday received a gash on tho
palm of tho right luind several inches in
length, by having it ripped by a nail in a
board which lie was throwing out of tho keg
house. IIo is compelled to bo oil' duty by tho
mishap.

liring your watch and jewelry repairing to
A. Holdorman's jewelry store.

ltcferred to Supt. Weiss.
Editor Herald: Will County Superin

tendent Wet) kindly answer tho following
question: "Can a High school gr.iduato of the
borough of Slionandoah rcceivo an appoint-
ment as teacher in any township without
first obtainiug a Stato Normal diploma?"

A Citizen.
Shenandoah, Juno 25, 1800.

Look at the big stock of high priced music
now sold at 5 and 10 cents at Itrumm's.

Tlio Ilognrt Hearing Postponed.
The hearing in tho caso qf Superintendent- -

elect C. D. llogart, against whom charges had
been preferred in tho shape of a protest
against tho issuing of his commission, and
which was to havo beeu heaid before Mate
Superintendent Schaoffer, at Knoxvlllo, on
the 3flth Inst., has been postponoil. A letter
has been received here from tho Stato Super-

intendent stating that tho contestants wero
not ready, and asked for postponement, and
that the hearing would take placo tho first
part of July.

Schoppo orchestra social at Columbia park
ovory Saturday night, commencing at 7:30.

You can be con-

vinced
IN

that I the
line of tableware

now on saleour
A store is certainly

thei Handsomest ',

most dua6e and

MINUTE cheapest thing yet
offered to; you. j

Water Sets,: Table1 Sets,
Syrup Jugs, Castors, Salt'and
Pepper Shakers, Tumblers,
Cream Pitchers, SugarJBowls,
Spoon Holder, Covered Butter
Dish, Gallon Jugs.

Use your own ideas in forming
sets. Any piece sold separately.
Call and see this beautiful! line of
goods now on exhibition, in,, our
window.

F.wJ. Rortz &;Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA rpw

KirTm's
Korn
Kure
Knocks'

Out the worst tornientorjin'tthe
quickest time. Only 10 cents.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.

A


